MONDAY, 4 DECEMBER, 2023

**ICASA 2023 PROGRAMME OUTLINE**

**TIME** | **ROOM** | **SESSION TITLE**
---|---|---
14:15 - 15:00 | Plenary Room | OPENING CEREMONY

**Tuesday, 5 December, 2023**

**TIME** | **ROOM** | **SESSION TITLE**
---|---|---
8:45 - 9:30 | UP Lounge | In the Daily Life of Adolescent and Young People with Involuntary Focusing on HIV, SWB and GW - Special Session

**Wednesday, 6 December, 2023**

**TIME** | **ROOM** | **SESSION TITLE**
---|---|---
14:05 - 14:50 | UP Lounge | Microbes in the price de compte du problemes de droits humains et genere pour mettre fin sida 2030. Non-Abstracted Dinner Session

**Thursday, 7 December, 2023**

**TIME** | **ROOM** | **SESSION TITLE**
---|---|---
8:45 - 9:30 | UP Lounge | Youth Framework - Financing Youth Led Organisations to End HIV. Special Session

**ICASA 2023 PROGRAMME OUTLINE**
TIME | ROOM | SESSION TITLE
--- | --- | ---
VP Lounge | Nephrology - Society for AIDS in Africa (SAA) - Satellite Symposium
Diamond 1 & 2 | Gender Norms, Discrimination and Criminal Law: The Common Underlying Determinants of Health for Children, and LGBTQ Youth in Africa | Sapphire | The role of partners in ending pandemics (AIDS is a role joué par le partenariat dans l’éradication du SIDA (aîne les efforts du partenariat) avec le support English and French) | Jacaranda 2.3 | SADC - Satellite Symposium
11:30 - 11:50 | Exhibition Hall / Online Platform | Poster Exhibition
Diamond 1 & 2 | Bringing the product to the people: lessons learned from implementing differentiated service delivery models for HIV Self Testing in Uganda, South Africa, Nigeria and Tanzania. The Children Investment Fund Foundation - Satellite Symposium
Sapphire | Shaping the future: Unveiling Africa’s role in HIV vaccine research and the dynamics of biotech funding | Jacaranda 2.3 | Accelerating the Global Alliance Country Action Plans to end AIDS in Children from the Political Commitment to Strategic Partnerships and Meaningful Community Engagement | VP Lounge | AFRICAN HEALTH Society for AIDS in Africa/SAA - Satellite Symposium
15:00 - 15:50 | Plenary Room | Finding the missing targets: what more to do for HIV, Tuberculosis, STIs and Hepatitis? | Prof. Querido Arkaum Kam (South Africa)
16:10 - 16:50 | Plenary Room | From boutique to systemic and sustainable scale up: The case for HIV Prevention. | Dr. Ruth Lakan-Maka (Kenya)
10:45 - 11:30 | Plenary Room | C4 - HIV Prevention Approaches | | VP Lounge | The growing epidemic of non-communiques diseases in Africa and considerations for HIV prevention, Non-Abstract Driven Session
Diamond 1 & 2 | Shortening the time for access to new TB, tuberculosis and malariage prevention technologies in Africa | Sapphire | The triple burden of Hepatitis, Hepatitis and Tuberculosis in Africa | Jacaranda 2.3 | Strengthen integration for better SRHR outcomes: | Non-Abstract Driven Session
11:05 - 11:50 | Exhibition Hall / Online Platform | Poster Exhibition
12:05 - 12:50 | Plenary Room | D2 - Gender, age, ethnicity, disability and HIV- | Non-Abstract Driven Session
Diamond 1 & 2 | HIV treatment among PLHIV and Aging societies | NAM/ - Satellite Symposium
Sapphire | HIV and AIDS: Breaking Barriers, Empowering Change | Jacaranda 2.3 | Le lais dit par eux communes en Afrique de l’Ouest et l’Afrique centrale | VP Lounge | Integrated HIV service delivery services with non-health response programs | Abstract Driven Session
Diamond 1 & 2 | Engaging hidden, hard-to-reach and unreported populations under HIV prevention and vaccine research – unpacking challenges and potential strategies | IATI - Satellite Symposium
4:00 - 4:30 | Plenary Room | HIV Prevention-Right Place, Right time. | Non-Abstract Driven Session